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【國文】【第1-25 題，每題2 分，共計25 題，佔50 分】 

(3)01.下列各組「」內的字，讀音完全相同的選項是： 

(1)針「灸」／歉「疚」 (2)「儐」相／出「殯」 

(3)「潰」爛／昏「憒」 (4)「逡」巡／「竣」工 

(2)02.下列選項何者沒有錯別字？ 

(1)長趨直入 (2)入不敷出 (3)好高鶩遠 (4)相形見拙 

(3)03.下列成語及說解，正確的選項是： 

(1)宵衣旰食：形容衣食無慮 (2)掃眉才子：指有文才的男子 

(3)陽春白雪：比喻曲高和寡 (4)五日京兆：比喻政績顯著 

(4)04.下引兩首絕句，□內最適合填入的字是： 

甲、「勝日尋芳泗水濱，無邊光景一時□。等閒識得東風面，萬紫千紅總是春。」| 

乙、「草滿池塘水滿陂，山銜落日浸寒漪。牧童歸去橫牛背，短笛無腔信口□。」 

(1)勻／擬 (2)溫／聞 (3)近／依 (4)新／吹 

(2)05.閱讀下列這首小詩，並判斷其描述對象： 

「相信我：日子可以摺疊 

「可以擠壓，蒼白的時間 

「可以輕易有泡沫，包裹你的齒隙如夢」 

(1)牙套 (2)牙膏 (3)牙刷 (4)牙籤 

(3)06.下列是一段古文，請依文意選出排列順序最恰當的選項： 

「士而不先言恥，則為無本之人； 

「甲、以無本之人 

「乙、則為空虛之學 

「丙、非好古而多聞 

「丁、而講空虛之學 

「吾見其日從事於聖人，而去之彌遠也。」﹙顧炎武〈與友人論學書〉﹚ 

(1)甲乙丙丁 (2)乙丙丁甲 (3)丙乙甲丁 (4)丁甲乙丙 

(2)07.《管子‧牧民》：「地辟舉，則民留處。」，句中「辟」字與下列何字相通？ 

(1)譬 (2)闢 (3)僻 (4)癖 

(1)家事大小，汝「一」承之 (2)大寒之隆，不「衣」亦死 

(3)「遷」客騷人，多會於此 (4)不虞之「譽」，求全之毀 

(2)08.下列各選項「」內的字，何者當動詞用？  
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(1)09.「天命之謂性，率性之謂道，修道之謂教。」採用何種修辭法？ 

(1)層遞 (2)頂真 (3)譬喻 (4)轉品 

(1)10.以下各字，何者屬「六書」中的「象形」字？ 

(1)木 (2)上 (3)海 (4)令 

(1)11.古人對話時，稱呼別人，基於禮貌，常使用「敬稱」。下列文句「」內的詞語，不屬於敬稱的選項

是： 

(1)「寡人」不敢以先王之臣為臣 

(2)「吾子」之得，亦不可謂不早也 

(3)願「麾下」重天授之姿，副四海之望 

(4)臣不佞，不能奉承先王之教，以順「左右」之心 

(1)12.下列題辭，何者適用於賀人「嫁女」？ 

(1)之子宜歸 (2)弄瓦誌喜 (3)緣定三生 (4)萱草長春 

(3)13.下列各書及作者的搭配，正確的選項是： 

(1)《水滸傳》：吳承恩 (2)《三國演義》：施耐庵 

(3)《聊齋誌異》：蒲松齡 (4)《紅樓夢》：吳敬梓 

(1)14.李斯〈諫逐客書〉：「泰山不讓土壤，故能成其大」意謂： 

(1)有容乃大 (2)地盡其利 (3)明心見性 (4)自強不息 

(4)15.下列四句本為一副對聯，請依文意與對聯的一般原則，選出排列最適當的選項： 

甲、大江東去 

乙、爽氣西來 

丙、波濤洗盡古今愁 

丁、雲霧掃開天地憾  

(1)甲丙乙丁 (2)甲丁乙丙 (3)乙丙甲丁 (4)乙丁甲丙 

(1)16.蘇軾〈定風波〉：「回首向來蕭瑟處，歸去，也無風雨也無晴。」反映作者何種思想？ 

(1)不隨物悲喜 (2)不及時行樂 (3)不孤高自許 (4)不追求愛情 

(2)17.閱讀下列元曲，請選出敘述錯誤的選項： 

「峰巒如聚，波濤如怒，山河表裡潼關路。望西都，意踟躕。傷心秦漢經行處，宮闕萬間都做了土 

「。興，百姓苦；亡，百姓苦。」  

(1)「峰巒如聚，波濤如怒，山河表裡潼關路。」寫潼關地理形勢 

(2)「望西都，意踟躕」的「西都」指秦漢以來在洛陽一帶所建的帝都 

(3)「傷心秦漢經行處」是「傷心行經秦漢處」的倒裝句 

(4)「興，百姓苦；亡，百姓苦」點明全曲主題，也反映元代的政治現實 

(3)18.下列年齡，由小至大排列，正確的選項是： 

甲、知命之年 

乙、耳順之年 

丙、而立之年 

丁、不惑之年 

(1)甲乙丙丁 (2)乙甲丙丁 (3)丙丁甲乙 (4)丁甲乙丙 

(2)19.有關現代文學作家的敘述，正確的選項是： 
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 (1)胡適提倡白話文學運動，其小說〈狂人日記〉是中國現代文學史上第一篇白話小說 

(2)賴和有「臺灣新文學之父」的美譽，其小說〈一桿稱仔〉暴露日本政府的暴虐統治 

(3)鍾理和文字質樸平易，作品〈壓不扁的玫瑰花〉象徵臺灣同胞對抗日本不屈不撓的意志 

(4)黃春明的作品對鄉土人物描繪入微，情感細膩真實，《笠山農場》最能反映蛻變的社會現象 

(1)20.《孟子．公孫丑》：「不忍見孺子將入於井」依孟子的看法是出於哪種心？ 

(1)惻隱之心 (2)羞惡之心 (3)是非之心 (4)辭讓之心 

(1)21.《禮記．學記》：「始駕馬者反之，車在馬前。」強調學習重在： 

(1)觀摩 (2)積累 (3)專注 (4)繼承 

(2)22.賈誼〈過秦論〉：「杜赫之屬為之謀」的「屬」意同下列何者？  

(1)舉酒「屬」客 (2)忠之「屬」可以一戰 

(3)高猿長嘯「屬」引淒異 (4)武仲以能「屬」文為蘭臺令史 

(3)23.《書》曰「罪疑惟輕，功疑惟重」意謂賞罰之際應當： 

(1)證據充分 (2)賞罰分明 (3)心存忠厚 (4)賞重罰輕 

(4)24.關於先秦諸子的敘述，正確的選項是： 

(1)主張人定勝天的是孟子 (2)主張民貴君輕的是荀子 

(3)主張兼愛非攻非命的是莊子 (4)主張小國寡民無為而治的是老子 

(3)25.關於下引文字，敘述正確的選項是： 

「黑暗中，遙遠的妳突然哭泣不再說話，只把話筒貼在胸口，用噗噗的心跳回答我殷切的呼喚。如 

「此，我學會了從妳的心跳聲中，卻逐漸的聽到了：大水的聲音、砲火的聲音、地球墜落的聲音□ 

「□」﹙杜十三〈都市筆記〉﹚ 

(1)本文嘲諷現代人的速食愛情 (2)本文反映現代人的孤獨寂寞 

(3)本文說明美好情意需要用心體會 (4)本文說明真誠的信息需要言語傳遞 

 

【英文】【第26-50 題，每題2 分，共計25 題，佔50 分】 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

(3)26. Some cooks are said to use a lot of spices to _____ the taste of rotten meat. 

(1) practice (2) fetch (3) disguise  (4) consist 

(2)27. Technology competes for family time and many parents are concerned about the _____ in the time their families  

 spend together. 

(1) association (2) reduction (3) complication (4) capacity 

(1)28. Japan now is trying to _____ disposable chopsticks for environmental reasons. 

(1) eliminate (2) triumph (3) expect (4) preserve 

(4)29. One of the most _____ questions on the Internet about Jeremy Lin is: whether he is Taiwanese or Chinese. 

(1) intangible (2) transient (3) elaborate (4) contentious 

(2)30. Jacob finally _____ his fear of flying when he went to New York by plane. 

(1) disrespected (2) overcame (3) predicted (4) greeted 

(4)31. Daisy will have grilled trout with fresh green beans as a ______. 

(1) slice (2) solution (3) recipe (4) main course 

(4)32. When you arrive at the last minute, it is very difficult to find a seat in the front ______. 
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(1) round (2) square (3) chain (4) row 

(4)33. The main ______ of living in the north-eastern part of the country is that it rains too often. 

(1) resource (2) advantage (3) turnover (4) drawback 

 

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

(1)34. In order to arrest a person, the police have to be reasonably sure that a crime ________. 

(1) has been committed (2) had committed 

(3) having committed (4) had to commit 

(3)35. In ancient and modern times, hair has been used ________ a person's emotions, marital status, or age. 

(1) to be revealed  (2) revealed (3) to reveal (4) revealing 

(1)36. The records ________ I was referring are in the filing cabinet. 

(1) to which (2) which (3) to that (4) which to 

(3)37. Dr. Potter advised ________ calculus next fall semester.  

(1) me taking (2) me take (3) me to take (4) to taking for me 

(4)38. I’d like to defer ________ your question until I have more information. 

(1) being answered  (2) has answered  (3) to answer (4) answering 

(1)39. The number of foreign students who ________ in our university has doubled in ten years. 

(1) have enrolled (2) enrolling (3) has enrolled (4) will enroll 

(3)40. Sedge is similar in appearance to grass but has a solid ________ a hollow stem. 

(1) in spite of (2) despite of (3) rather than (4) other than 

 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

Berbard Jackson is a free man today, but he has many bitter memories. Jackson spent five years in prison after a 

jury wrongly convicted him of    41    two women. At Jackson’s trial, although two witnesses testified that Jackson 

was with them in    42    location at the times of the crimes, he was convicted anyway. Why? The jury believed the  

testimony of the two victims, who positively identified Jackson as the man    43    attacked them. The court    44    freed 

Jackson after the police found the man who had really committed the crimes. Jackson was similar in appearance to the 

guilty man. The two women had made a mistake in    45    . As a result, Jackson has lost five years of his life. 

(2)41.(1) rape (2) raping (3) raped (4) being raped  

(3)42.(1) other (2) one other  (3) another (4) the other 

(1)43.(1) who had (2) who (3) who has (4) had 

(4)44.(1) desperately (2) consciously (3) significantly (4) eventually 

(3)45.(1) solitary (2) mortality (3) identity (4) rationality 

 

四、閱讀測驗 

Flowers can now travel long distances thanks to air freight and high-tech cooling systems. The country that 

exports the most cut flowers is the Netherlands, which dominates the world cut flower trade. There, seven auction 

houses handle about 60 percent of the world's cut flower exports. Some auction houses are very large indeed－Aalsmeer, 

near Amsterdam, is a daunting auction house. About 120 soccer fields would fill its main hangar, which holds five  

auction halls. Nineteen million cut followers are sold here daily. 

The Netherlands is also a world leader in developing new flower varieties. Dutch companies and the government 
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 invest money in flower research. Their scientists try to find ways to lengthen a flower's vase life, and to prevent  

flowers from being damaged while traveling on rough roads and to strengthen flowers' natural fragrance. 

Despite Holland's dominance of the flower market, there are many better places for growing flowers. Mauricio 

Davalos is the man responsible for starting Ecuador's flower industry. “Our biggest edge is nature,” said Davalos. 

With predictable rainy periods and 12 hours of sunlight each day, Ecuador's roses are renowned for large heads and long 

stems. It has brought employment opportunities and a stronger economy to the country. 

Recently, local growers in Ecuador have faced growing competition from greenhouses built by major international 

companies. Despite this, Davalos feels that the world cut flower trade is large enough to allow both high-tech  

international companies and smaller national growers to succeed. But not all are as optimistic, Lina Hale is an  

independent rose grower in the United States whose business is now under constant threat from cheaper imports from 

large companies. In the 1980s, her father predicted the situation would get worse: “I see a freight train coming down 

the track,” he warned her, “and it's coming straight towards us.” 

(3)46. What is this passage mainly about? 

(1) the most commonly traded flowers 

(2) the importance of climate to flower growing 

(3) recent development in the flower trade 

(4) the history of the flower trade 

(2)47. Which is NOT mentioned by researchers to work on? 

(2) changing the color of certain flowers 

(3) lengthening a flower's vase life 

(4) preventing flowers from being damaged while traveling 

(1)48. The word edge in the 2nd paragraph is closest in meaning to _____. 

(1) advantage 

(3)49. What is the main reason that Ecuador's roses are renowned for large heads and long stems? 

(1) high-tech cooling system (2) research 

(3) climate (4) air freight 

(2)50. What did Lina Hale's father mean when he said “I see a freight train coming down the track”? 

(1) He suggested that customer interest in roses might decrease. 

(2) He knew his business would be threatened by cheap imports. 

(3) He could actually see a coming train. 

(4) The entire flower industry was under threat. 

(1) strengthening a flower's fragrance 

(2) angle (3) difference (4) side 
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